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The excursion train wliicli tdft rtalfituoro
at 8 o'clock, and Suiiljrrty at 2 P. M., on
Monday, arriyccl In tli'la city tills afternoon
at i 'o'clock. Hit) pnrty wns made up
mostly o'f "t'TiC Cflj Councils of Baltimore,
tbo I.jrt-cKt- 'of tho Northern Central road,
n'tid other gentlemen of that city and vi-

cinity. There were also guests from York
nml from Ilarrisburg.

The yencraulo F, P. Blair and hU wifu
were among the excursionists. He vrns

under Gen. Jackson's administration, tlx;

editor of tho 'Washington GMir, pud the
steadfast friend of tho General during his
life, lie is an ardent Union man now, and
liis son is tho present Post Master General.

At ITarrisburg the train took on General

Cameron, J. D. Cumcron, Ksrj., President of
the road, and others.

After a pleasant and agreeable ride we
arrived at Eltnirn at 7 o'clock in the eve-

ning. The party proceeded to the Brainard
House, and were handsomely received by
the Mayor and Council, who gave them an
entertainment, at which numerous speeches
woto made, and an interchange of compli-
ments passed. The hotels, though large,
were crowded, and some of the excursionists
were indebted to the citizens of that beauti
ful and flourishing village, which now mim-lier- s

about 12,000 inhabitants, for hospitali-
ties extended to them. It was the good
fortune of the Sunbury delegation to become
the guests of Wm. Post, Esq., who conveyed
us in his carriage, after the entertainments
of the evening, to his beautiful and hand-
somely arranged lesidence and grounds, on
his farm, about a mile from town. At 11
in" the forenoon of Tuesday, we left our
Elmira friends, in three splendid wide cars
of tho New York & Erio road. One of
these cars was large enough to scat over
100 persons. The car has a double bottom,
with registers for heating and ventilation.
In the centre, a jet of water is constantly
playing against tho glass case on each side,
through which the dust has to pass. After
our arrival at Buffalo in the evening, before
tea, many of tho party visited the extensive
grain elevators and their mode of loading
and unloading vessels of grain.
we shall leave for Niagara Falls,

InPOKTAW niLITARV CO.
SI II'ATIO..

Anticipated Cull for Jtltntttc .Hen.
THE STATE BOHDES TO BE DE-

FENDED.

From ti Ilarrisburg Telegraph of this (Friday)
Morning.

Major General Couch arrived in the State
Capital yesterday afternoon, direct from
Washington city, coming hither charged
with the execution of important plans look-
ing to tho defence of the borders of Penn-eylvaui- a

aud Maryland from anticipated
rebel incursions. Ho expected to be joined
late last night by Major General Scheuck,
from Baltimore, nnd Major General Brooks,
from Pittsburg.

Colonel Thomas A. Scott and Colonel
John A. Wright, special aids to Governor
Curtin, ulso arrived in this city, last evening,
and were expected to join in tho conference
which was held with the Governor and
Major Generals Couch and Brooks.

We are not at liberty to state upon what
information this conference was based,
though it is of course impossible to suppress
the general inference that the calling to-

gether of gentlemen so high in military
and civil positions is of tho utmost im-

portance to the people of the State and
nation.

In connection with tho rumors, which
were afloat in the city last evening, and the
reports which reached us from Washington
nnd Baltimore, of an expected raid by the
rebel under Stuart, this meeting
of military officials is highly significant.

It is expected that Governor Curtin w ill
issue a proclamation calling for
minute men, and with his Usual promptness
he will bend tho whole vigor of his admin-
istration to the defence of tho State.

Hookup. Awake. General Hooker
does ujt mean that Lec shall slip away from
before him in a night. The heavy recofi-noissanc- e

begun on Friday last gave him,
if we may believe reports, satisfactory in-

formation concerning the situation of the
rebel forces. It wai accomplished with
email loss, and was an act of that kind
which inspirits a whole army and gives it
confidence in the commander who ordered
it.

It is probable that General Hooker is
better informed of Let's movements than
the public supposes. The Army of the
Potomac has now a largo and active cavalry
force, and its general keeps this force busy.
It is by constant scouting expeditions on
the enemy' flanks and rear that a general
informs himself of all important movements
of his opponent. While our cavalry infest
the country on tho other side of th ltappa-hannoe-

Hooker is likely to have hint to
till him Uforeliand when and whither I.ee
intvml a movement.

I j7 Nkoiio I!w Rim. Vit fifcd in many
of our exchanges, that negro recruits are
on their way to the Eastern States to join
VolarHecr gwcnU We have no doubt,
from tho activity displayed by the New
r.nghiml mn, that their fiuota of the draft
will be filled by tlii-n- colored mm, whilst
our Copperhead here waul to save the eol-or- e

tueit, anr) mh(I tliawWwM Ulxsrrr ami
Mechanic in their sCrad. Hurh m Hwir love
fr the negro. .

KfAix Whv The CfpjiWd
jKniixratts are deadly lioatiU to the aoMlaf
of tbo llepuUie, ftU( refuM to Wave llxut
vote wUuvvtr tltry bve the opportunity.
Itrasou by, Untune 4diNi bate C'fe
perluitd. ami put iluir lt upon thun
tthelievel t!.., !., tluptMll . Il U
out iluir wi.uiii. Nuw bud tUu tt tiu-- l

K.ijjiud iiilurr Hittug liU t opper
l.ru Irani iW j.yti ti U tin iul it

I

COPPERHEAD OPPOSITION TO THE
GOVERNMENT,

A prominent reason why tho war to crush

this Rebellion has been of such long dura-

tion Is, because a class of men in tho North,
closely wedded to party, has opposed tho
Government and withdraw tho support
Vhich should cheerfully have been thrown
in tho scale in favor of tho laws and good
government. These men are named Cop-

perheads, because they have abandoned tho
principles of true Democracy that animated
the political actions of all the great men of
the Democratic party in o days.

Would Andrew Jackson, if ho were living,
bo found acting with tho class to which we

aliu 'e f Would Jefferson sympathize with
the efforts to break down tho only free go-

vernment in existence f No. Yet these
illustrious statesmen were Democrats, nnd
held the views now entertained by Dickin-

son, Butler, Brewster, Holt, Johnson, and
scores of noble Democrats who nre battling
faithfully for the country.

The Copperheads have earned u degree of
infamy which will cling to them for many
generations, even up to the last hour of the
tho llepublic'a existence. While our Gov-

ernment, which is peculiarly dependent upon
the people for support, has looked anxiously
to the North for unity, and for tho exhibi-
tion of sentiments whereby it can conduct
the war against the rebels effectively, what
has it seen, what does it see ? Parti.ans
who would lay the honor of their country at
the feet of England or any other power that
would assist their schemes, misleading the
people; opposing enlistments; organizing
in secret oath-boun- d organizations to oppose
the enforcement of the laws, and threatening
cveu tho personal safety of the President.
Theso men talk loudly of the infringement
of the rights of freedom of speech which,
in their vocabularly, means tho right to
preach treason on every street corner, nnd
excite the ignorant to rise against tho gov
ernment while they hold Vallandigham
indignation meetings, at which they rant
more outrageously than even the notable
Ohio Congressman himself.

In their latest assumed indignation, these
men resemble tho new masters of Benedict
Arnold, who, after he hud by flight escaped
the punishment so richly due his crime, put
him forward as nn exponent of tho "peace"
policy, and tried to use him as a stool
pigeon whereby other "patriots"' might be
attracted to the royal standard. In Oc
tober, 1780, Arnold issued u proclamation
which sounds very much as if it had re
ccntly been composed by one of the Wood
and Vallandigham school of politicians.
In this paper ho thus addresses his old asso
ciates :

You nro promised liberty bv the leaders of vour
affairs, but is there an individual in the enjoyment of
ii, suving your oppressors : nuo among you uuro
apeak or write, what lie thinks ngniust tbo tyrauny
which has robbed you of your property, imprison
your sons, maps you to tne aeiu ot bnttlo, aud
daily daluging your country with your blood ?

The copperhead theory is that only the
Republican leaders their "oppressors"
enjoy anything during this war time. They
speak of the '"tyranny" of the Administra
tion which is conducting a "relentless and
bloody war." Like those of Arnold, their
appeals are designed to draw men away
irom me support ot tne country to cause
them to look with suspicion upon the gov
ernment which is endeavoring to save the
existence of the Union. The traitor add-

ed :

Our country once was happy, and had the proffer-
ed 'peace'' teen embraced, ibo lint two year of
misery had been spent in pcaco and plenty, and re-
pairing their desolation of a quarrel that would have
set the interests of Ureat llriluin aud America in a
t.uo light, aud cemented their friendship.

There it is again. '"Peace" has been of-

fered, say the copperheads, but it has been
rejected by "Lincoln and his minions," and
the beautiful little scheme in regard to which
certain Democratic orators are so eloquent,
has failed of acceptance. Nothing could be
more entirely in accord than tho language
and spirit of Arnold and of those who
imitate him in theso days. We quote
again :

I give my promise of most affectionate welcome
to all who are disposed to join uio in measures
ucccssary to clone tho scene of our affliction, which
must be increased until we are content with tho
liberality of the parent country, who still often us
protection and perpetual exomption from all taxes
but such us o shall think fit to impose uon ourselves.

So said the traitor, tempting the poor loy-

alists, ns Satan tempted the Saviour, when
he offered Him all the kingdoms of the
earth. This same sort of "exemption from
taxes" is offered now by Copperheads, who
favor the repudiation of the war debt, and
who falsely urge that the present state of
the finances is caused solely by the conduct
of the Administration, in a measure making
it responsible for the war which has been
forced upon it by tho treason of the South.
There are many poinU of unity between the
infamous traitor of the Revolution and the
men who are in their infatuation swiftly
going to the same destiny in history which
he reached. It would bo well if they would
bo warned in time, before it is too late, uud
before they gain a name of reproach as
bitter and as well deserved as him. Minert'
Journal.

Fx-.M- ii jor Wood IMmitow t bin Hew
York Mprot li.

Wasiiisotos, June 5.

Fernando Wood united here last night,
and this morning visited tho Secretary of
War aud tho President. He was with both
for toiuu time, and took thu opportunity
to disavow his luto speech in New York,
as reported e papers. What can be
his object in to doing is difficult to explain,
but that he did so we have undoubted
ttiiriiiK'e.

It it well known here that on every previ-
ous occasion, when he hu couunitteil any
rebellious act, he has hurried here iMiat-hast-

ami in the highest iiuurtere apologized frhi own word. He profciMjU loyally this
morning to the Pretidout, and poured out
maledictions uim the New York pirl'r uiicrcprekeuiing him. Such it Ktnundo
Wood in Wahiiigtou.

'I'ito hlrK r YU klMt-K- .

Nitw Youk, Juue t The Tribune hu
letter Irom it corlYcpomtunt with (ieu.
tiiKiit army up to the Uuth ult., which stale
I hat the kieye of Vic ksburg w progreuinu;
admirably. Famine uaalM-g- t lining tu
till the I'oe, ami thru cauturu or urmider
mm certain, ud that ptlily. Hurler, is

iv in line sl'inls, and lliu j4- r tin welt-withi-

Hrl., ,i.t tu'iH)' works
All oufheiilu of an an, k in the rr
I y .i ur JufciMt ere KftiMrns. W

kl I alt the 4M4 to Vkktliurtf, ami hate
tuili ttly Hoik I tbiM IJ$llnt U; JkusJ
II tNUt

THE sir.J OF TlCKSMUnO.

Incident ot tho CunipalRU.

From tho National Encampment, Walnut
Hill, Vicksburg, May ?3, tho correspondent
of thu Cincinnati Gazette gives an interest-

ing narrative of tho battles preliminary to
tho siege. In the following, which is a part
of the story of the Black-rive- r battle, he
describes
ONE OF THE MOST BRILLIANT CHAR

GES IN HISTORY.
Tho rebels held a position n us and

tho bridge, naturally strong, but rendered a
hundred tunes stronger by the skillul plant
ing of ten guns on the elevation separated
from us by one of these everlasting bayous
peculiar to the country. Tho late of the
bridge hung on the possession ol this eleva-
tion. The Ijhvou must be crossed. There
is no way to circumvent it ; i:o way to cross
the river but at thispoint. Lawler's brignde
'all honor to it I is ordered to carry tne
noint. Thev must cross nn ooeu Held in
front of the bayou ; they must swim orwode
through it, and storm the work on tne op-

posite side. They appeared on the field ;

the ten guns opened their murderous nre;
many noble fellows fell, but the ranks closed
in again, nnd the column pressed on. It
reached the bayou and plunged in solid mass
into the green anil stagnant water, then
followed a double struggle with death in
horrid shape ; but God was on the side of
tho brave patriots who thus imperilled their
lives tor their country s sake, and nine-tenth- s

of the enemy's shots fell harmlessly
iuto the dark and sullen waters of the deep
bayou. The noble brigade still
under heavy fire, on the other side of the
bayou and dashed upon the rebel work.
The trench was leaped ; the face of the work
was covered thick with clambering forms,
each with hands uplifted, carrying the dead-
ly bayonet. The embrasures of the work
were tilled with fire and smoke. Grape,
canister, nnd shrapnel hissed like a hail
storm nround the heads and forms of these
devoted men. A terrific struggle" for life
and mastery. A hundred rebels smitten to
the blood-staine- earth , a hideous yell for
mercy from the throats of a whole brigade
of rebels, and the terribly-conteste- d place is
ours.

Meantime, the main body of tho rebel
force had left the brignde to its fate, crossed
the bridge, and left it in rlnines. The pri-

soners and guns, together with an ammuni-
tion train, supplies, and arms; were collect-
ed, guarded, and sent to the rear, and that
column of our victorious army to which
belonged I.awler's brigade pressed on to
keep pace with the progress of the others in
their advance upon Vicksburg.

HEROISM OX THE F1EI).
In the correspondence of the Cincinnati.

Commercial we find tho following :

There were many instances of heroism in
the battle which ought to entitle the
actors to the admiration of the country, and
embalm their memories in the heart of every
patriot. Lieutenant Perrv, ol the 47th
Indiana, was with his companv under the
hottest tire of the engagement. His regiment
occupied such a position that his command
was very much .exposed, uud was HUtl'eriug
drcadl'ullv. One of hit comrades suggested
to him that he ottidit to avail himself of n
little cover immediately in his rear. Perry
looked at him. calmly but resolutely, Hnd
said: sir; the 47th never gives 'back
itu inch I A moment nttcrwaru he was
shot through the heart, anil expired without
a groan, two ot his men, on seeing liim
fall, wept like children.

The lieutenant colonel of tho 10th Mis
souri was shot through the heart while wav- -
ing his sword to urge his men forward to a
churge, which they executed with splendid
success.

An olliccr was sent to Cenerul Logan to
inquire how the contest was going on in '

his front. Logau sent back word, "Tell
General Grant that my division cannot be
whipped by all the rebels this side of hell.
We are going ahead, and won't atop till we
get orders." j

When our left was giving way before the
overw helming force of the enemy, a few men
became panic-stricke- audit was feared thu
contagion would spread. The colonel of
21th Indiana rode to thu rear, having a
wound in the hip. 11U rullied the terror- -

stricken by a few words ol eifeCtiriigcincnt j

Lion t ue (iisroiiraifcd. men. l ie uru
driving us now. but we'll whin them m
an

duty
to fall."

On the rebel side, nn instance of valor
occurred in the conduct of Captain Riddle,
of u Mississippi battery, who remained by j

the side of his guns after all his horses had
been shot, nnd his comrades killed, wound-ed- ,

or routed. Ho staid at his post fighting
against nn infantry charge with a revolver,
until pierced by half a dozen bullets.

BARBARITY OF THE REBELS. j

In the battle y the rebels did not j

depart from their uniform practice of bar-
barity to our wounded. In more than

'

twenty instances they bayonetted, clubbed,
shot our wounded, who had fallen iuto

our hands. I saw two or three men dead

run
or abdomen with a bayonet, while found
lying the ground or leaning against u
tree. Several of our officers uicu were wit-
nesses to these inhuman acts. They saw
their comrades butchered, but dare not re-

monstrate, lest they themselves should share
same fate. On one occasion a regiment

of rebels ran their bayonets six of
our wounded, alter an unsuccessful charge
on one of our butteries.

THE METHODISTS IX THE FIGHT.
The 24th is called a Methodist regi-

ment. The and of the cap-
tains aro Methodist preachers, aud a majority
of the are members of the Metho
dist church. did Mime of the best
fighting if day, yesterday. went
iuto the battle full of enthusiasm, uud not
ono tif flinched during the engagement
Their major wounded late in thu day. i

Ho walked thu field, util, on his wav
to the hosuital. cantured a stalwart Confcci- -

erate, nnd compelled him to carry him to
tho provost marshal' headquarters. It wa
a laughable sight to see Major Wright riding
hi captive into camp. The casualty list of
tho Mctdodiat is very large, and show that
they stood up to their work like true sol-

diers. On returning from the buttle field
in tho evening, they held u religion meet-
ing at which thu exercise were very im-

pressive. A I write, they aiu tilling the
wood with "Old jlundreil."
TERRIBLE hPI.KNIHiRS OKSIKGK AND

ASSAILT.
At ten o'clock (thuS'M) thu army will

move upou the work of the enemy. No
change lm been made in the disposition of
troop. Mi l I. round i still nn thu left,
.MiThcrson in thu teiitre, uud rheruiutl on
the right, but not ven the ese of the com-
manding gomrul call take iu tho situation
of the dituiuu in tlu-M- i lh leu army corp.
They uru distributed on hill tide, in vallei
in guru,., iu thu thick wood, and lu the
abandoned woilt of the iiemy. Their ex
lent U leu wile, and can
rtm h from one rud ot th liitu the oilier
a whole dUUloii may U tul to piece or
put to mut, turn U not lliu
tola thing iu the prRrva of a battle, tfrnwill It rvtige vm lb ttftac(t i.W.

A bivy tiiata.) U uwiid by our
line, ami the t.uiiuU nie IUa trout

ivtiv hill l 'i and lot, I u iIikv u.mii -
II fch ' lit luteal Ibl lit.. tts.UK--

of the thousand guns is seen. Shell is burst-
ing over the city, its streets, over the relm
batteries, ovor their riflc-pitf- , and tho thun-
der and din are appalling. Tbo farthest
part of our live is sought out by tho rebels'
shot and shell. Ah I they know to a dot
where to throw them, aud no place seems
safe for tho civilian or looker-on- .

The bugles sound tho chargo precisely at
10 o'clock, and, if by the touch of magin,
the hitherto concealed forms of tens of thou-
sands of brave, determined men appear
before thu astonished gaze of the entrenched
foe, and rushed forward with impetuous
speed a terribly splendid sight.

A cordon of tbo lire blazed from countless
muskets around the rebel lines, a forest of
bristling bayonets swayed and flushed in the a
sunshine, niid hedged in the foo like an

fate. Shout after shout went up
hs our columns on with such appa-
rent success ; but, alas ! our joy was brief.
Tho enemy, well calculating his strength,
and skilful in the use of it, awaited the first
volley before he replied. Then, for the first
time, he became fully aware of the terrible
resistance of the

They roso from their pits and iutrench-tnent- s

in thousands, and poured a steady
and deliberate fire into the breasts of our
advancing columns. They hurled hand
grenades by the score into our ranks, and
(mured grupe, canister, and shrapnel upon us
from batteries hitherto concealed from sight
by the treacherous brush and undergrowth,
which entangled the feet of our brave lads
and caused many of them to fall nn easy
prey to the deadly sharp shooters. In many
instances regiments were within fifty yards
of the rebel works, but the ground was so
steep that it required longer to climb up
than to "double quick" ten times the dis-
tance. Such regiments ns. for instance, the
tlth and 80th Iowa, on the right of our cen
tre, that had but a short distance to charge,
were cut to pieces. 1 he former reports six
ty men nnd four officers
for duty now ; but this is a verv extreme
case and the regiment onlv numbered a lit
tle over 300 men.

I'l-oi- u VlcltIurf.
Cincinnati, Juno 7.

Tho Adams' Express Companv have ndv
ces from their Superintendent at Memphis
to the ild lust.

The Rebels burned tho wreck of the gun- -

lioat Cincinnati on rriday.
A hearer of despatches from Pemberton

to Johnston captured on Thursdav.
The despatch roads :

"Forage all gone. Men on quarter rations.
Can hold out ten days."'

tin riday Uenernl urant ordered everv
gun in position to throw shell into Vicks
burg. lu one hour ilhOO were sately lodged
in the city. The ell'ect is not known.
THE KIltK IN VICKMirnO O.NK SIKB OF WASH-

INGTON DF.STKOVKD.

Caiuo, June 7.

A steamer from the Yazoo has arrived,
with dates to Wednesday last. The Rebels
have burned the upper works of tho gun
boat

The tire in Vicksburg, on night
was caused by the evplo.sion of our shells.
One whole side of Washington Square was
destroyed.

The planting of the siege guns is progress-
ing, and it was the intention to open along
the whole line on Wednesday.

Our lines have been drawn in so close
that in manv places tho armies arc within
speaking distance.

Washington, Juno 7.
Tho Government received official

advices from Vicksburg to the 3d instant.
The telegram, while stating that the siego
was continued makes no mention of events
of startling importance.

Cincinnati, June 8.

The Comnwreiitl publishes a letter dated
Memphis, Juno 3d, which repents Petnber-toil'- s

intercepted despatch to Johnston
about being able to hold out ten days, &c.
It adds tho following :

General Osterhaus is on the west side of
Rlack River Bridge, with his entire division
watching Johnston, who appeared on the
first nnd second with five thousand intantry
nnd some nrtillerv. Shots were exchanged
and the Rebels retired. Johnston is said to
hiive 1S,000 men, poorly armed and deficient
in nrtillerv. There is, then, no probability
"f his being able to relieve Pemberton

forty-fiv- e miles, without meeting the Rebels
in force. A few guerrillas fired on our
cavalry, wounding" several. The crop were
found in a promising condition, and the
country well supplied willi livo stock. A
large amount of cotton dc'sfrfved, and
many cattle nnd negroes were bro'itglit away.

The gun-boat- s ran up to Yazoo City, sev-

eral days ago, and destroyed much property
including a gunboat on the Several
Rebel transports were seen further up the
Sun Flower and Tallahatchie, which tem-
porarily escaped.

Communication with Gen. Banks is kept
on the Louisiana shore.

Guerrillas infest the region between Lake
Providence anil itrand unit, nml nnmmit

hundred negroes wero driven off or hung
Every negro with a United States uniform
on is mercilessly suspended to the nearest
tree.

Siege operations at Vicksburg arc pressed
with increased vigor. The siege guns com-
menced a general bombardment on the third
instant. Result unknown. The two armies
are close together within talking distance.
A general attack was to be made on the Ssh
instant. The formidable batteries along the
Mississippi, on the first lino above the water
batteries, are silenced, save ono at the ex-

treme upper part of Vicksburg, wheio the
Chickasaw Bayou comes into the Mississippi.
It mounts tw'o heavy guns, and two

The Rebel battery on Fort Hill
l composed of six guns of very heavy cali-
bre. The Unionist have mounted six heavy
guns in front and a battery diagouically at
that point.

Tltv Vur lit iVanrssee tttttl Kn
lucky.

N.tMivu.i.r., June 8.

Our force havo pushed the retreating
Rebel to Spring Hill, aud it I rumored to-

day that tho enemy havo evacuated that
place. Our do in tho engagement was
about fifty killed and wounded. The Relict
loss w as double that nuiutier.

The partisan guerrilla burnt tho bridge
over the Little llarpetli River ut Brentwood,
on Monday morning. The damage was but
light, and the trains are running to day.

Thu river i falling, and there i only two
feet of wutcr on tho tlioal.

Cincinnati, June 8,

All is on tho Cumberland River.
Tim lifultu uf tho army i good. General
llitrnsldu n turacd to t'mciuuuti vu Satur-
day.

On the 4th itisttnt, Captalu Hutchlnt, of
thu Hocoud lllinoi Cavalry, raptured a roM
mail near Cuviugtou, Tenu., from w hich it
upHru4 that the giierillU Col. Faulkner,
tutu ttirvu Uuudrtd muu, watljlnj off the
riudit "f the road, nt a Ulile dulaul. Col.
.Mover's Michigan Cavalry ha ktld
I'liLm at Mcl Icnuiiiiillr, Clark-bu-

, aud Ur U Weal Teuieaue,
kttely, Md il is Irpurtod to be making csou-id- t

iuM (iridic la ittluriiiK the
ciitiiuunt.

The l'ymm, r.i.tl La t,kUI despatch,
vlu'.ei Mifitl of', '".u t. thiib tt. . -

hour. AVe are taking Vicksburg The expedition under General Blair pro-boy- s,

and if you all do vour its bound Cecdcd northward ns far us Meehanicsburg,

or

upon the field, who had been shot in the depredations with impunity. Tho Govern-rauk- s

and afterward through the breast lm.nt ..hmtntions nro selected for attack. A

upon

the
through

Iowa
colonel several

soldiers
They

the They

them
was

from

lor least luijxt.
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rebels.

was

Monday

was

stocks.

quiet

Third

phew

I'uiou

, Tho forces sent out a few dajs since, tin- -

tier Colonel Wilder, of Mounted In Ian try
notoriety, for the purpose of breaking up
tho remaining mall crowd of RcIksI cavalry
under Colonel Harrison, at Liberty, returned
to camp to-da- Neat Liberty our forces
came unexpectedly on a camp of the enemy
who fled precipitately, leaving a large num-
ber of. horses, wagons, guns, pistols, swords
and other articles usually found about a
camp. Parties were Immediately sent out
in every direction after tho fleeing Rebels,
and they brought in a largo number, with
four oilicers. The Seventh Indiana, mostly
Infantry, was aent down to Alexandria to
cut off their retreat. Tho uartv who cad- -

tured the mules in tho vicinity of Nashville,
few days ago, by a with

uencrni orooK, with Ins command, cninc up
irom (jarmngc and joined tho Sventcentu fit
Alexandria. Tho Rebel detachment In
charge of tho captured mules, one hundred
in number, was intercepted, and. the whole
party and booty wero taken under churue
when the whole force rejoined tho main
body at Liberty. Colonel Wilder then re-
turned to Smithvillc, where a brisk ficht. in
which artillery was cnlled into action, en
sued. The Rebels retreated, leaving on the
t. .i.i i !. i. !uviu viuiii min-i-i iiii.i ilium ii uuiuuer in pri
soners. Tho result of tho expedition is
fortv-nin- o prisoners, four of whom nre com
missioned officers, one hundred and thirty
mules, over a hundred horses, about fifty
stand ot arms, nnd eight serviceable wagons.

4i!eiiernl llooher's Army Agnln
Aero tho Kiiiiilinniio-k- .

Washington, June 0.

The Second Division of the Sixth Army
Corps crossed the Rappahannock at noon
yesterday, on pontoon bridges laid by a de-

tachment of the Engineer Corps. The ob-

ject was a reconnoisance in force to ascertain
the motions and position of tho enemy.

The Rebel sharp-shooter- s made some op-

position to the placing of tho pontoons, but
this was quickly overcome, although we
lost one or two men in the operation.

After the Division had crossed there was
considerable skirmishino--, and the rifle-pit- s

occupied bv the Rebel riflemen, were finally
carried and some thirty or forty prisoners
captured.

Among the killed was Captain Cress, of
the Fiftieth New York.

The Rebels still hold Fredericksburg.
General Longstrect is there, and shows a
strong front nt the upper fords of the Rap-
pahannock. It is believed that a large part
of the Rebel force has gone in the direction
of Gordonsville, but with what intention
can only be surmised. Our army is in good
spirits, and ready for n move forward at un
hour's notice.

Aumv or Tiir. Potomac, June fit li. .

Kilpatrick's cavalry brigade arrived last
evening from Yorktown via Urbana and the
Northern Peak. Since leaving Ullmnna
they have gathered live hundred horses and
mules, thirty-liv- e vehicles', and contra-
bands, of whom all but 00 are valuable field
hands.

Major Stokes, of the Fortieth Virginia,
Lieut. Wiliielm, of the Baltimore Light
Artillery, nnd n number of the Rebel Signal
Corps were also taken prisoners and brought
here. ,

Aumt ofthe Potomac, June 0. Special
to the New York TimcD. Yesterday nt
noon, very unexpectedly to everybody, the
Engineer Brigade was ordered to the Rap-
pahannock with pontoon bridges, and or-

dered to proceed with the construction of
two bridges across the river at tho point
known us Franklin's Crossing, below the
mouth of Deep Run nnd ono mile below
Fredericksburg. The batteries of the Sixth
Corps, under charge of Colonel Tompkins,
were likewise ordered to cover the engineers
in their work, and Howe's Division of In-

fantry was ordered to the spot to support
the engineers nnd push across as soon us the
bridges were luid.

The onlv Rebel force visible was a double
line of pickets, who lounged about very
innocently, watching our operations closely.
About five oVlock the engineers commenced
unloading the pontoons, whereupon the
Rebels hopped into their rille-pits- , and
began picking otf our men. Our artillery,
twenty guns or more, immediately opened
with shell, and for two hours kept up a vig-
orous cannonade, with but little effect, how-
ever, upon the sharp-shooter- It became
necessary to storm the rille-pits- . and at half- -

past six o clock the l weuty-sixtl- i Acw ork,
Col. Morrison, of Col. Grant's brigade, was
ordered into the boats.

They at once pushed across under a heavy
fire, and, landing on the opposite side,
rushed upon the rille-pit- s with cheers. The
Rebels vacated an ran. Our men instantly
deployed as skirmishers, and in a short time
some sixty of the Second Florida were
brought in ns prisoners. Other regiments
of the Vertnout brigade soon followed in
boats, until nearly the whole of two brigades
were over. As soon as the firing ceased
the engineers began the work on the bridges
rtntl at U P; M., had one completed and the
remaiudt'r of Howe's Division passed over.
Our casualties ver livo killed and twenty-fiv- e

wounded.
Our forces advanced cautiously across the

plain, deploying skirmishers very handsome-
ly, the right resting on Deep Run, and the
left in the vicinity of the Bernard House.
By dark they hail reached the Bowling
Green rond, and posted pickets for the
night, well out toward the foot of the tim-
bered crests on which the enemy have their
strong intrenchtneuts. The ReUls were uot
discovered in force lust night, though tho
prisoners stated that we should meet them
if we kept on advancing. This morning
enough has been ascertained to locate the
greater portion of the enemy's force.

We took nearly one hundred prisoners,
including one Major.

Our Crossing took the enemy greatly by
surprise.

During the night General Lee inarched
two corps back from the vicinity of Salem
Church to a position in front of our lines.

General Longstrect' Corp has reinforced
the troops in Fredericksburg, und slept
there last night. This morning they moved
in a southerly direction. By this bold
movement we have demonstrated to a cer-
tainty what becamo of the enemy, besides
divining his purpose.

Our men behaved most gallantly, cheering
as they crossed, for tho third time, this his-
toric river. The movement has thrilled the
army with excitement and impatience.

I'lCOM WAlll-4.'TO- .

Washington, June 8.

F8.OS4Tllk.AnMV OK TIIK
The report from tho Army of the Polo-tim-

t, represent matter at very
quii t theru.

The Relml forces were seeu yesterday in
large numlnr returning to the I'ortiticatfon
in the rear of und Mow Fredericksburg.

It I reported that there wa a review of
thu force of Fiuliiigh Ixe and Wade
Hampton by General Je, at CulciiH-- r yes-
terday. They numbered from twelve to n

thousand.
One of the priioners captured on Friday

eveuiug below Fredericksburg nils t hut it
ww in tended ooa to uk 4 uiJ touAr.l
Washington. If inch a design should
cuieiuiuid they will find ample preparation
Made for their iirojmr reception

The object ol the roconuoisauee across Hie
Ulpahuuork we fully an imp lisbed.

The Ute movement of the RcU Is on the
Kiutlt ktde of lh lUppahaumx iudutwd
Hi Uittf that they had rvtirod altogriker
ft urn. ihtir 1st but of il. tense, and oltUei
aud otlu-r- w Uj iwi to .,hiugtnu court- -

dtutly auuuuiiivd tin w U I. t'he hum
lug by somu u( our Hoop hu r ri.Uy w lu
tUu 1 1 1 at, uu l.iit, ivi uu'hi.Uu I

the actual condition of affaVrs I atd although,
on Sunday 'morning, Inoy had riot returned,.... i r V i i -- Limey prounuiy uiu bo uj ingiiv. .,

Friday evening, m crossing, we lest nijout
thirty in killed and, wounded, and , took
about sixty ptisoners' in riflfi pits' on the
river bank. They hate been brought? to

' '" 'Washington. ., . ,

Captain Cross, of the regular, engineers,
was killed. The entire loss on qur sido was
by tho engineer brigade, in crossing. '. , ,.

Although, yesterday, skirmishers ot ixun
parties were represented to be in lino of bat-

tle at some points, there seemed ' to be no
apprehension of a general engagement.

dolloth armies, however, seem to be wide
awake.

LATER.
Washington, June 8.

Fredericksburg is still held by tho enemy,
nnd no attempt has been made by our troops
totalt'elt. to

Our advanced posts beyond the Rappa-
hannock were held- - up to this morning by
tho Eighty-secon- d and Twenty-thir- d Penn-
sylvania Regiments. Rebel pieketssconf'ront
ours at a abort distance, but up to this
morning not a shot had been fired by either
party for twenty-fou- r hours. Just below
Fredericksburg, and between the lines lay
the bodies of three dead rebels killed by
our shells on Friday.

They do not offer to come down and re
move them. They nre, however, leisurely
cutting grass nil day inside their picket
lines and on the battle-groun- of last De
cember, nnd carrying it to tho rear for their
horses. Our picket lines do not run over
three-quarter- s of a mile from the river.

Tho enemy has been drawn up in line of
haltle tor two davs to prevent our further
movement. Evidence, considered reliable
by some military men, has been received
that the main portion of Lee's army is still
hovering about Fredericksburg, but that
there is a large force of cavalrv. numbering
perhaps ten or twelve thousand, at or near
Culpepper Court Hoy.sc.

AIC.tlY Ol'Tlli: lOTO.U.V'.
A DESPERATE HAND TO HAND EX

COUNTER.

TKRIDLE SLAl'UHTKIl OF Till; JlKHKLS

A ItKIIKI. HAII) FIU'STI! ATKI,

Washington, Juno 10.

The light between General Pleasonton nnd
General Stuart, yesterday, was a very bril-
liant alTair. Our men crossed the itappa-lytnnoc- k

and made an attack, driving the
rebels from their entrenchments, with a
large number of killed and wounded. We
took a large number of prisoners, but the
number is unknown.

KfllTIIKK I'AllTlt'trl.Ans.
Wasiii.niiton, June 10. From an office:-wh-

participated in the light yesterday
morning, we learn that two brigades of

cavalry, under command of
Gen. Buford, made a reconnoissancc to Cul-

pepper and had one of the most obstinate
cavalry fights that has occurred during the
war.

The force was composed of Gen. Buford's
brigade, nnd another cavalry brigade under
Col. Davis, supported by two batteries uud
Iwo regiments of infantry.

At half past 12 o'clock on Monday night
the cavalry bivouacked near Beverly Ford,
on the banks of the river. At 3 the next
morning the men were called, nnd they
crossed the river. Beyond the ford was a
semi-circl- e belt of woods, with a range ol'
rifle-pit- s near the edge of the lumbers, and
a line of pickets guarded the fold and the
southern bank of the river.

The fth New York cavalry crossed fltst.
and drove the pickets back to the rifle pits.
The cavulry then charged directly througli

'

the rille pits, and after a desperate Combat
cleared the woods, the enemy falling back j

on their artillery nnd maintaining their posi-tio- n

until twelve o'clock, when our artillery
came up, and they were driven back six
miles in the direction of Culpepper, when!
our forces crossed the river in god order.

Nearly all the lighting was done by the
cavalry, and it win of the bloodiest character
mostly hand to hand with sabre and pis- - j

tol.
In tho woods the heavy timber was not

very dense, so that the horses could advance
through it, but the undi rgfowtTi was thick,
and when a trooper dropped hu was entirely
concealed.

Our loss was considerable, nnd the slaugh-
ter of the rebels was feurtul. The nuin! ers
of casualties on both sides are not yet re-

ported.
By this sudden nnd brilliant dash of our

cavalry into the enemy's lines t heir plans
htiye been frustrated, and the intended raid
by Stuarts cavalry prevented.

STILL LATER.
Nkw YoitK, June 10.

The Times of this city received the follow-
ing special :

Bkvkhi.v'm Fohii, June 9. Gen. Plcasan-to-

at daylight this morning crossed the
river in two columns, his right at Beverly's
Ford and left at Kelly' Ford, six miles
below. The fords were enptuted whhout
loss.
. This ford wa taken by a spirited dash of
the 8th Illinois cavulry und bth Illinois and
8th New York infantry, and we were on the
south side of the fl.rcmn before the enemy
were aware of our movement.

Gen. Gregg took Kelly Ford after a slight
skirmish.

The right column under Gen. Bhfiird had
proceeded ouly a mile from the river, when
it cume upon "Gen. Jones' whole rebel

who had just shaken themselves out
of a sleep in time to receive us.

A fight commenced which continued from
5 A. M. until 3 P. M., by which timo the
entire force of Gen. Stuart, consisting, ac-
cording to papers found in camp, of 13,000
cavalry and 10 pieces of artillery, had been
engaged und driven buck three miles on the
right and five mile on tho left with a heavy
loss.

Our force formed a junction near Beverly
Station at 2 o'clock. The fighting of both
columns, under Buford and Gregg, w as lery
gallant, not a single instance of misbchuvior
occurring.

The grandest charge was made by the
Sixth Pennsylvania cavalry, supported by
thu Sixth regulars, when tliey dashed on u
whole brigade ofthe enemy and were taken
in the fiank by another biigade. Though
thoroughly overpowered, they gallantly cut
their way out.

We captured two hundred prisoners and
a stand of color. The enemy had five large
brigade under command of Gen. Fithugh
I.cc and other, with ixteen piece of ar-

tillery under Mai. Beak ham. They had
been reviewed previously hy General Lec,
and u ro uihUt ori-lt- (or A gruiul raid into
JVniiyaiia tomorrow (Yeilntilav) iimrii- -

luiHrtant )uK rs wrre captiirt-.-l hi th
camp of June Lriijutln. alio injx t Uf alrii Ii

of tlio whole forte ami its Inti'iitmnt. (irrr
forces rcturnt'il almost uniuoU-stt'i- l to this
title of tlie river. I'uring tlio alt-riioo- w v

lost acvvral Talualdo ollUt rs.
The ln of tbneni-m- lu killcilauil wnuml-

t I ...1 .'u . L ... lt'uaim jMis.iii.ia j

uot wu or tlirra of Iluir OnijaiU t umlrr tlie
C ...;n ... .:.l . i.. .ii ..r i t.nrv Ol our iii.ivry wi.u sut-i-i oi iim iusv j

ami loit Ihvui an fully.
-

Two n ntl. turu of tlie l.ur Hero vmnlin
their way liotne oim itilil, wltt ii on.', Oruuk
rr than llii oilur, was ualiltl ) lliu l 'liar
lit ami u in tho l.n k nil. , fiieml, mi
Uaiiiliijf lliu iiilsltki, a.Ui.l lliui.tlur uhy
i .Ibl mil I ail his t'ouiiuiiliiii out. ' It .. I

bl lit out," sai l llto Ut)ir, "loU WuUh I

J III1JI lll.ll ,.4l

CoKFARtsoltl. It ! uselewto deny that the
t of the pwflo hae a doep-etn- d end selllml

In "Hnrsapsrilla, ' nn an aUcrntiTO remedy
Nolwitlwtnnilinn this cotifl'ii'tioo has of Into ycnM
been abtuuvlby many tireparatums claiming t

Its rirtuesbut really with Bono at nil, slill the
people beliove in its Intrinsic oJuo us

they have known of ha eurw. Tho rairo for
large botUes at low prtotu, bat cnllod Into murkul
many compounds ot Sarsaparilln which contain
crcly any of It, or even any medical v trine what-

ever. Yet everybody knows that Harsnpnrilln is tbo
Ki;eM slnplo antidote for (Scrofula. Eruptions and cu-

taneous diseases, and fur the publication of the blood
when they eon cot the real article, or an actual ex-

tract of It. Such we are now able to inform them
they can obtain. l)r. J. C. Aver A Co., thccolebra.
chemists of the I'ant, whosn reputation assures us they

Mill whatever thny undertako. are selling a Cuiu- -
pottmi or Hnrsapnrilla, wlilch, altliougn lua
bottle do not contain quarts, fur a dollar, do contain
inorti of actiiHl curative power than whole gallons of
the Itufls Klilth hare bocu in nse. It is asserted that
one bulla cf Ayar'l Hnrsiiparill coutuius moro than
doubluthe amount of medicinal virtue, which is af
forded by any other. This fact is not only apparent

the tuslc. bul Its effects and cures afford iucontesti-bl- e

proof that it is true. Much a remedy has been
ionjf sought for, aid is ovcrvwhern needed bv all
clashes of our community. '.ge," Cynthiiino, Ky

o 1111

Cmi.ituv.. on i. Mien or thkiii riifkNi: to
Cottis. No mutter where the disense may appear to
be seated, its origin may bo traced In suppressed per-
spiration', ot tt ,Colil. Cramp and Lung Complaints
are direct products of Colds. Jn short Colds are tho
naromgers ot nail the ilisenses Unit unlict liuinanity,
for as they are cuused by checked perspiration, and
as ot the waste mutter ot tho body
escapes through the pores, if these pores arc closed,
that proportion of disea-.e- necessarily follows. Keep
clear, therefore, of Colds and Coughs, the great

of disense, or if contracted, break thein tip
liunio.imtc ly ly a timely use uf .Mail am o I'orter
Curative ltiil.-at- Sold by all tho Druggists at IS
ccnisaim zj eeris per Ooltle.

BUNBUBY MARKET.
Flo'ir, S 00 1?
Wheat, 1 1 iO a 1 CO llulter, 2D
ltyo, 90 Tallow, 12
Corn, V0 Lara, lu
Oats. 60 l'ork. 8
Ituekivheat. Ilaeon, 19

NKW ADVERTlSEsMENTS

DEDICATION
of til II

JI lXOMt'll.ll.l,, nt Mlllon. !.TIllK Meiuhers of the Maionio Fraternity urn nw.
A (jeelfully invited to attend a meeting "of the or-

der at Milton. June 2llh nt 10 u'elock A. M., for tin.
iiurioe of dedicating: their Hull, a prociMimi will ho
formed and marched to the M. K. Church, where thu
addrcsjtes will heilelivered. The services of popular
speakers have been secured. Accompanied with ri.
oellent music suited to the ucc:ti-ioii- 'i'ho citizens
are invited to attend at the Church at II o'clock A. M

Ity artlrr of the Vommittit of ArrttHLfniuvt.
Milton. Juuc 111. 1st);!.

JortrjA-r- r township
J) 1 S T L L J U Y.

riHIK undtT-'inct-
l havini; imiUtcI into parlncrliij)

J in the J'iritiilt'ry llusincs-- , in Jordan tovriifOiip,
Norlliiunb''r1n.l county, on tlio road from MiiiflVr'n
Tiivwn to Vnionluwn, about 4 in ilia from Malmnoy
mul G luiW from Klingfmtowu. bv lcno to inform
tlie public that they nro how making u ttunuriur hi- -'

tk'lcof
I'l'KK UVK VJUSKKY.

Thoso dtNiring (jriiin convtt tt into whifkey enn
hnvt it done on thu most ron.xnnM' term.

'i ho highest c:ich prier will In jid for Ityts nnd
grain taken iu ixeliniitft for Whiskey. Tht public
can he nnrnd tlml all Whiskey made al this distille-
ry will be ficcfrutii drug" audtidulturatiomi.

i.a.u: ii:imin
li. K FUL'rfX.

Jorduu twp.. Juno 13, ISM. It in
"

uTlTITICP.SAL
CLOTHES WRINGER.

No 111 ! CunviiMMerM 'I'lrotis;liii t
lilt' I.ii ml.

The hi'!t lulmr saving machine iu the world.
No cHiitiiiu or skill required in its use.
Wrings c.eribin drv. and ten times as quick orf

can be done bjr the hnnd-
A child of eihl years cau operate il.
.No servant can break it.
Ii saves ita coal iu clothing iu a family ovens,

month.-!-
M ill wear fnr years without rnpuir.
Wiirrauti-- to plenac or money refunded.

MUCKS.
No. 1. I.arje Family Wriugor Sio.ou i With i

No. 2 7.1'U j Warruuluu
No. Medium 0.00 i Withou.

l',,.
No. :; Small, ' ' 5,00 J Warranted
No l.ar(?.i Hotel ' I t.nn
No 1 Med I.iiiuid'y i to run j lvnt Willi Cog.

i by . Wurninli'd
No 22 I.nr( ( stei'im "U,0U )

No 2 i thesiic (tenerally used in private families.
Till: ONLY WUINiiKK WITH Till-- l'ATt'NT

cuii-- iiFi-.i- mxa l.vk'11.
No Wringer cun be Durable Wilho'tt

"i.m ns.eri, lViinted ill i ei'j 'I on u.
IVroi;!1 roMding vhrre 5 f anviier it iippttintcd,

by rcmittiui; the price to us, shall receive the Wrin-
ger bv expre.s, prepaid.

turuis and circular, address
II. C. liKOWNINil.

21 j Uroiidwny. New Vorti.
Juno 13. 1st'.," tin

ORNAMENTAL IRON WORKS.
wooi x im:icot; itiiK- -

At lo. lMiiliitl-lliia- , la.
:Jur 'ale upon tjie nurt favorable terms,Ol'FKU and Ileaulil'.d designs in t'reat variety

Iron Hailing for C until ii s, Ac of
Wrought and Cnst Irin, and C.ilvai.i'ed Iron and
ltrii.s Tubing; Inn eriindubd. Itulcouic, Stairs,
Counter.--, lint.'.. Columns. Hitching I'osts,
Lump Stauds. Ya-.-- Tables. Flower Stmuls, SoI'hk;
Chairs. Statuary. Animals, and all other Iron Work
of a Ilccorativo character. Designs forwardcrfor
selection. Persons applying for the same, will plcueo
state the kind of work needed,

.luna tl, ISt'i.'t. lm

nutuiiiu: iusclusi 'iti-- si-:- mcrs fikthk million :

A most v.dauble and wonderful publication. A
work ol lull pages, and ."( colored engraving. DK
lll'NTKll'S VADF; MKCl'M. an original and popu-la- r

treatise on Man and Woman, Iheir Physiology,
Functions, and Sexual disorders of every kind, with
Never-Failin- g for their speed v euro.
The practice of I'll. Ill NTL'It has bun: , ami
still is, unbouudeii. but ut the eiiniest solicitation of
numerous persons, he has been in lucid lu extend his

i medical usvfiiln.'ss Oirough thu medium of his
"VADF. MF.ITM." It is a volume that should bo

' in the hands of every family in the laud. u a
' preventive of secret vires, or ii a truide for tho

ulle iulion of one of the most awful aud destructi.o
scourges ever visited mankind. One copv. securely
enveloped, will be forwarded frco of postage to uny
part ol the I mtcd iale!t lor M crniK in i. t. rlatups,
or 3 come for Si .li.

o li lmioii Mreet, vk j ork.
June 6, iM'.a. ly.

'
HOTEL,

Corner Fafn 1d Market Streets.

Nl tlll KV,
rpilK iindersigueij respectfully iubiriiis the public,

X. that hu has taken charge of the aliove named
Hotel, aud asks f,.r tha eoiiliuuunce of tho former
patrouugc aud wo Kid invite all others lo gne hiut a
call.

histaih.f:
Is always supilied with the best the market aflords

His liar eonluins Ihe choicest liquors, and bis slab,
ling is good aud well attended by careful Ostlers.

Mil 11AF.1. ll. KHT.
Kuabury, Msy 30, 113.

Xortheni Central Ihiilwuy !

ti Mtii:u inn: r.tni.i:.
TWO TU tl Na DALY la ami from tae North and

Wast Hran.'h Sus.Uhauua, Lluura, aud all of North-er- a

Mew Vork.

fS and after MONDAY, AI'ItIL 2th. IMi.
. Iha Passenger Traiua uf Ihs Nor Uuro Central

Hallway mil arrita ML Kiitl tlt-- t iiar t fmiu ciinl.i,ri
Ifiuruburg aud lUltiiuortM Mlom, hi

0 I' T II W A K 1

.Mail Traiu lea.es Sunbury daily (except
ru mis v i. I'l IU A M

" Isatra tiarriskurg, I O P. M
" airi.es St llsiUUioie, i 3j

F.tprcss Train toaies Sunbury dad
(sievpl Sunday I U or p.

' Irat.o llariubu.g- - lre.i.l
M day I J iHI A

" ainiM al Ualliiwr Jajy
6 liAllwrisbur, A.co,u,o44liou l.a. Harris

u.,- -
' 0 x

NoU ltlv AKD.
Mail fiaia lr,rs Hslllu,4a daily (x

'! Suiols)) 1 A
' Ita.s llslll.buij j p M

amttt al ruubuiy, 6

Itlft liaia Ustta l.altiuuis d.;!y U P l

tune, al ll..,i,.w.a. M.
.s.s lliit.!.vii ita.-.i--

M i. I,i ). lINIA
aiii.Msl SmsLuh A .a

I I r.l.lnl ibl.iM.it s v Iks
I lit 11 i "f


